An improved method for freeze-fracture radioautography of tissues and cells, as applied to duodenal epithelium and thymic lymphocytes.
An improved method has been devised for the localization of radioactive substances to either one of the leaflets of cellular membranes. After tissue specimens are freeze-fractured and covered with a platinum-carbon replica, they are freeze-dried to allow coating with radioautographic emulsion at room temperature. After exposure at 4 degrees C and development, the emulsion is protected by layers of carbon and grease before the tissue underlying the replica is dissolved in sodium hypochlorite. The grease is removed in Freon 14 and the replica with its emulsion cover is mounted on a specimen grid for electron microscopic examination. The accuracy of radioactivity localization was demonstrated using 3H-thymidine-labeled liver by finding silver grains over the same sites after freeze-fracture as after thin section radioautography. Tests with 3H-methacrylate revealed that the interposition of a platinum-carbon replica decreased the radioautographic reaction by over 80%; hence, the need for long exposure. Only 67% of the silver grains came from radiation sources located beyond the upper 0.05 micron of the specimen and, therefore, the emulsion could be affected by radiation sources located not only within membrane leaflets but also in nearby cytoplasm. Thus, when 3H-fucose was injected into rats to locate newly formed glycoproteins within intestinal epithelium membranes, some of the silver grains found over E and P faces might be produced by radiation coming from the adjacent cytoplasm. To localize label within membrane leaflets in the absence of radiation sources in the cytoplasm, lymphocyte suspensions were incubated with 3H-concanavalin A at 0 degrees C. The plasmalemma radioactivity was then restricted to the two membrane leaflets, with 87-93% of the silver grains on the E leaflet and 7-13% on the P leaflet. It appears that, under these conditions, the technique provides adequate localization of radioactivity to the leaflets of the cell membrane.